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PENNA, «T* RIGHT OF WAV.

ttMk hrtween Chieaio and Loganepor! 
During the month of August it is has been secured by Penna. Hail- 

expected that the port of Montreal roadi 
will be visited by eevetity-five tramp. "
steamers, or moée than have come to WHERE HEATHER BLOOMS 
this port for the past ten years. It CANADA *
was stated at the Harbor Board that The visit of Air‘Arth,™ riii this recrudescence of the tramp steam- to JagDer p„ k Di>yle
er trade was art, of the most welcome attention *raw
features of the present season. This (Jn,a! or!.,j , ° ,h P Imbue of 
month has beeh welt to the front In cXta hehmS"1
the same trade, over forty tramps be- al reeerveï^Mr 1 r n ï _ ,

The SflcSlof these Usures Is Z^Jnt UtT'l "**
shown by the fact that during the ""Z
whole of last year there were only ment rS i'T «« Depart-
two score tramps in port, while lit 1912 souvenir of thn mninimi»°8.L?tractive 
there were but six, in 19X1 none. For ?? bZtet enm??“n J"*8' T"'«

previous to that th. arriva, o, He^h^ IZc» £

oevsr is aj piece of real purple heather 
taken ftorii the Alpine meadows of the 
Canadian Rockies.

It is a novel and

■iE TWO
VQ. glX...«c. «M *fW?=*== -r—

■ wEMEUT 01 FOOT TO 
EIIVE UTS DF WOOL tUCFEBS

x -v=3rS3sacs

, IE CM MEET I
New York. July 20.—Steamer char

tering was confined largely to the grain 
trade, and a steady demand prevailed 
for additional boats. Hates were firm 
and tonnage pffered moderately. Quo
tations to Liverpool, 2%d; London 
2*4d; Glasgow, 2d; Rotterdam. 6Vic; 
Hamburg and Bremen, 30 pfennigs; 
Hull, 2%d; Bristol, 2%d; Antwerp, 
3%c; picked ports, large tonnage, 2s 
3d; cotton to Liverpool, per 100 lbs., 
20c. - '

British r steamer, 
quarters, grain, Baltimore to two 
North Ireland, 2s 9d, November; 
ish steamer 30,000 quarters, grain 

‘Montreal to Rotterdam, 2s 5%d, option 
other picked ports, 2s 6d, August-Sep
tember, and a second trip at 3d addi
tional. late October; British steamer, 
21,000 qu 
onmouth
,tions, August-September, and second 
trip at 3d adidtfonal, October; British 
steamer, 24,000 quarters grain. Mont
real to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, 2s 

;Z%d. with options, September 25-O'c- 
jtober 15; British steamer, 26,000 quar
ters, grain. Gulf to Rotterdam, 2s 6d, 

tlon Antwerp, 2s 7%d, or Hamburg, 
^d, late August; British steamer. 2,- 

318 tons, XVest India trade, one round 
trip, basis about 2s 7%d, early August ; 
bark. 668 tons, salt. Turks Island to 
Boston, private terms; schooner. 572 
tons, coal. Philadelphia to Galveston, 
private terms.

LEST IKS OF TIE w Real EstateoooooaoooBoaooooooaooooeooooooooodaaooooeo
^^t^************^

. deal in land led the ftthf-eii 
,?mSo.A formally réglntyd y 
«S3 This was the tranter fr 
t!rd?ose Realty Company, Ltd., 
ih„:,ph ferr" .yo, the larger part 
?Tti0 parleh of St. furent- 1 
nrooertV contains 37 arpenta. 4 percl, 
«7 feet la ± %L ^2
ville road, and

drain Will be Cleaned Out ef Ldcat 
Elevators to Extent of 30,000,000 

Bushels, it is Said.* 1 *

■aArrival of Four Mast Barque “ Port Jackson ” 
Recalls Period When Many of Her Type Raced 

With Southern Wool
vd

m

» „

IP;
France and Germany have long recog
nized the fact that the sailing ship is 
the only school in which competent 
seamen can be trained and with the 
object of keeping their sailing fleets 
they have subsidized them and given 
their owners every encouragement. Ger
many has a splendid fleet of four and 
five masted ships and barques en
gaged in the Chilian nitrate trade ex
clusively, and France, subsidizing her 
sailing fleets, has a large number of 
fine ships in the West Coast grain and 
New Caledonia nickle ore trade.

The old time Australian wool trade

With the recent arrival of the Bri
tish four mast barque "Port Jackson” 
at Immingham, near Hull, with 9,000 
bales of Australian wool consigned to 
Bradford doth manufacturers, there is 
a movement on foot to revive the days 
of "the clipper ships that race the 
Southern wool." The “Port Jackson" 
is one of the very few British owned 
clipper ships surviving the competition 
of steam, and she is well known as 
being a cadet ship in which many a 
youthful seafarer first picked up liis 
sailorizing and mainsail haul.

732.20,000

Brlt-
‘ Charters. F

1-W next axle of Importance « .Jt ol lotSvjtfO. 1541 and part of 
?... g, Marie ward. With the bull 
L5™ thereon in. Fullum street, Th< 
*Te sold by Joseph BmUe olvin
Slahatn Zudich for 335,000.

Francois Xavier Z. Germain sold 
Gauthier lots 14-36. 36 and 

mwhelaga. with the buildings on sal 
S msJardins street. Maisonneuve, f 
*13.500. ______

mH *

■f' |
arters, grain, Montreal to Av
on Rotterdam, 2a 6d. with op- B- rM il ■:> !

fci _years
k ja tramp steamer in port was a curios- 
' • Ity, some seasons being marked by one 

or perhaps two, while in many years 
not a single one of these océan wan
derers tied up here.

This sudden influx of freighters will 
cause sa good deal of figuring on the 
part of the harbor master and his of
ficiate In order to get thé vessels pro
perly berthed so that they 
their cargoes and clear with 
delay as possible, 
pected that they wHl all be placed 
without disturbing the work, with the 
regular liners.

It is the grain trade that is bringing 
so many tramps to port most of those 
coming during August hating been 
chartered by Montreal grain dealers in 
the hope of getting the field here clean
ed up so as to have plenty of room for 
handling the fall crop from the west 
as soon as it starts to move. While 
there has been little real congestion at 
the elevators of late there Is a vast 

all the time,
part of wis

dom to get it out of the country be
fore the new wheat starts in.

That this will be accomplished Is 
shown by the fact that the seventy 
or eighty tramps expected to reach 
port during August will, at an aver
age of 250,060 bushels apiece be able 
to account for 20,000,000, in addition 
to the 9,000,000 ordinarily handled 
each month by the regular vessels 
calling here, or a total for the month 
of almost 30,000,000, 
lion bushels a day. 
will- not merely clean up the markets 
here pretty well, but will keep the 
port elevators working overtime to 
keep the tramps supplied with grain

.
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■
was one" of the glorious memories of 

clipper
clippers, the Australian and Ne* 

Zealand wool packets were regarttfftl 
as being the utmost in sailing craft; 
and owners and skippers vied with 
each other in turning out and sailing I 
ships and barques to beat the home 
ru n records.

f i,jpjgf Tii Dànjcl Donnelly and others sold 
,he Borden Milk Company, Ltd., 1 

ward, with the buildini

ship era. With the Chinathe
to capture the
Canadas national parks. Mr. Harkln 
treats in the booklet of the signifi
cance of these reserves and of the 
minion's natural heritage of beauty In 
the form of majestic mountain, peace
ful valley and emerald lake. Jasper 
is the latest of the Bominioii Parks in 
be established. It comprises an area 
of a thosoand square' ihllles in the 
derful district recently opened up by 
the construction of Hhe Grttnlt Trunk 
Pacific through the Yellowhead Pass.

BRIDGE OVER VÂMASK/1.
Messrs. Roes & MoComhe. contrac

tors, have Just completed a fine gir
der concrete bridge otmr the Yamaska 
River for the Montreal and Southern 
Counties Railway, that firm having 
had some fifty Men dr more at work 
on the Structuré since October last 
There are two massive piers, and two 
abutments, the three spans being 
each eighty feet in length. As the 
river at St. Cesalre, where the 
bridge Is located, has a quick-sand 
•bottom the piers had to be built on 
piles,, no less than eighth piles from 
thirty-five, to forty feet in length 
being sunk under each or the four 
sub-structures. The Hamilton Bridge 
Company were the -contractors for the 
girders, and the ties and track have 
been laid on the bridge for some clays

It took some two thousand yards 
of concrete for the piers and one 
thousand cubic yards of rip-rap were 
put into the foundations. As soon 
as a trestle work constituting one o- 

approaches is Completed, the 
ng trains will be running over 
ridge, which. wiH cost to the via 

einity of seventy-fiye thousand dol-

Wool cargoes in sailing ships déclin- 
ny years ago. and much of the 
for the revival is due to the

1349 St. A"ne 
thereon,:to *14,000.?

Bradford Board of Trade who madei? ■ Barnet Z^rachow sold to Samu 
Zarachow hàlfcof undivided lot 710 S 

\Louta ward, with Noa. 34 to 44 Mar 
Louise avenue,x aqd 235 to 237a Sat 
gkjnet street, fer*$13,066.93.

T^e remaining aatep of size inclut 
ed dial by J. E. Matthews 
M. Ttenholme of part .qf lot 220-86 pai 
ish ot, Montreal, with a residence c 
Lansdewne avenue, Wefttmount, ft 
112,000; lot l84-402a parjsh of Mom 
real, witfc. buildings on Mg'rlowe avt 
Notre Daoe de Grace, by A. Collet an 
others to Abates Shefldan for |10,00( 
and building at the corner of Gotil 
Boulevard. orÎHhe main road, staiidln

representations to sailing ship own
ers pointing out that the employment 
of sailing ships as wool carriers of- ; 
fered certain advantages te the trade. ;
Apart from the business aspect, the 
employment of the best of our remain- , wooden craft, the wool

can get 
as little 

It is however ex-l

im 8Held Many Records.
While the China tea;?• packets Were 

cl! mi ppers were
ing windjammers in this splendid deep- composite and of iron. Out of Lon- 
water run will hold to Great Britain don. the Aberdeen Line had some fa-

RECENT NOVA SCOTIA STRAND- 
INGS IN BAD CONDITION.

The holds of str.

to Miss T
a sailing ship trade in which a fine mous vessels in the trade—one of them, 
class of seafarers can be trained, the composite cjipper ship “Therrpopy-

. _________________;___ ! lae" holding many records on
tralian run. Running 7,796 
30 days, is one of the famous runs she

Halifax, July 20.—
Ragna (Nor), which 
at Belene, near Louisburg, in the storm 
an Saturday, were full of water to-day. 
She was‘bound from Chester. Pa., for 

,St. Anns, C.B., in ballaqt, and will prob
ably be at total wreck.

The decks of str Cienfugos (Cuban), 
ships .stranded on Scalar! Island, are awash. 

;She has a cargo of hard pine, from 
Gulport for Montreal.

Schooner Harold C. Beecher, also on 
the reefs off Scutari Island, was break
ing up to-day.

Schooner Clarence H. Venner, 
j York for Halifax, with coal, before re
ported ashore on the ledges off Cape 
Sable Island, has gone to pieces.

ram on the reefs
tJngyVus- r

J ■
9

a^ ; mad ' while bound to the Antipodes. 
fBjr i The Loch and Shire Lines of GlasSTEAMSHIPS Ï ; made a great name for themselves in 

r ' running wool in the! rfast iron 
l and barques and many of their ves- 

: sels—the “Loch Ka

I
xount of grain moving 
d it is Considered theI 3, 4, 5 and 6 SAult a 

ïèerie Dussault,. Ho .
on lots 85*1,
Recollet, by
Victor Boudratsj^or 110,000.

trine." “Loch 
j Broom" “Loch Torridon." “Loch Ven- 
: nacher," "Kirkcudbrightshire." and 
5 others as well known for their fast 
j passages as the Cunarders of to-day.

The wool trade is essentially a great 
sailing run offerin 
tunities for hard 
to Australia the 
the Cape of Good 
fine fair weather slant 
Trades until the Cape is opened up 
and the brave west winds of the 
"Roaring Forties" are entered, 
the longitude of Ca 
tralian port the 

ui’.re yards for
fore a gale of wind in the windy 

latitudes south of forty. From Aus 
tralia the homeward run is made vie 
Cape Horn and up the Atlantic. From 
the wool port to the Horn is another 
square yard stretch before the wind 
and the fastest sailing records 
been made in the “Roaring Forties” inv: 
what is known to sailormen as “run
ning the easting down." Running be
fore the great seas of the high latitudes 
and with a strong breeze—often a gale 
and sometimes a hurricane—the wind
jammers would reel off 
able speeds in the course of a day's 
run—fourteen, fifteen and even sixteen 
knots being common.

It made a great college for training 
sailors this “easting” run on a hard

$ zL ' - s- 
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BUILDING, PERMITSv!

New The governors ofr (he Alexàndr 
Hospital took out a \ullding 
yesterday for the eraifôir' c 
new hospital building ô3 Charron st 
Point St. Charles. The billing, whic 
is to be of three floors anairom plan 
by A. Pringle and Sons, architects, 1 
to cost $42,000. Thfe generalopontrac 
tors are A. F. Byers and Comply, Lt<

of ^thelM.plenty of oppor- 
ving. Going out 

ssage is made via 
pe. This means a

Hing
dri

Canadian Service. THE “PORT JACKSON.”
One of the Famous Wool Clippers That “Raced the Southern Wool."Ho

Southampton.
July 9.............
July 23...........
Aug. 13............. ANDANIA........... Aug. 29

Steamers call Plymouth Eastbound. 
Bates, Cabin (IL), $46.25. 3rd Class 
British Eaaiibound, $30.25 up. 
bound, $30 up.

MontreaL 
.July 25. BALTIMORE AND OHIOdown the

ANDANIA.
.ALAUNIA act i call

mand
y a
deSIGNAL SERVICE'BULLETIN.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMust be Allowed

Freight Rates or it Will be 
Forced to Cut its Divi-

Fair Increase in
Town to the Aus-

OOLi ( (Issued by Authority of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries.)

° i Grosse Isle, 26—In, 9.20 a.m,, 20
q j miles east. Montezuma. 
q ; L’Islet, 40—Clear, northwest.
0 i Riviere Du Loup, 92—Cloudy, strong 
q northwest.
q I Cape Salmon, 81—In, 4.20 a.m., Wil- 
q j berforce, 6 a.m., Montezuma, 7. a.m., 
q ; Mnrwcnna, 8.30
q j Carolina, 8.30 a.m., supposed Esper- 
q anza de I,arrinaga. 
q J Father Point, 157— Raining, west. 
q l In. 2.25 a.m., John Sharpies, 6.50 a.m., 
O ! Waccamaw. Out, 1.50 a.m., Stickle- 

stad. 5.20 a.m., Tunisian.
Little Metis. 176—Raining. 

q i west. Out, 9.20 a.m.. Lady of Gaspe.
O ' Matane, 200—Raining, strong north- 

j west. In, 9.30 a.m., Batiscan. Out, 8.30 
a.m., Tunisian.

j Cape Chatte, 234—In, 9.3 0a.m., Som- 
Bay— ' ersby. Out, 88.30 a.m., a steamer.

$,■ shitting to southeast Martin River, 260—In, 9.30 a.m. Low- 
attd- decidedly warm. moor.

;y 'arid Upper St. Law- 
d Wârm.

WEDNESDAY, July 22, 1914.pe
hi] Z. St. Pierre, of 101 Chomédy

was granted a permit for an abt 
Incnt house which he is about to eW 

Closse street, .St. Andre ward, atN, 
cost of $26,(00.

i ?
the

can run with 
ousands of miles

O
West s'!

be O
Almanac.

Sun rises, 4.32 a.m. 
Sun sets, 7.38 
Full Moon, J 
Last Quarter,
New • Moon* July 
First Quarter, July 20.

OThompson, Towle & Co. expre 
•pinion that unless the Baltim 
Oixio is allowed a fair increase of 
freight rates under the decision of the 
ntersta;e Commerce "Commission, it 

will be forced to cut its dividend. Balti
more & Ohio now pays 6 pe 
/ear. But they add; "It is thought 
hat the road will be allowed to in
crease its freight tariffs, and an in
crease averaging 3 per cent, will mean 
i direct addition of approximately $2,- 
>00.000 to Baltimore & (
•jaiance.

ss theTHE ROBERT REFORD CO, 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street 
Steerage Branch, 488 St James Street; 
Uptown Agency. 630 St Catherine W

O present month with for
ty tramps loading grain for Liverpool 

ports an extra ten mil- 
n bushels of grain will have been 

handled, making nearly 20,00,000 bush
els for the month. In fact it was stat
ed yesterdày by Mr. F. Robertson, of 
the Harbor Board, that the present year 
was by far the greatest grain handling 
season ever known in this port, and 
that by the end of navigation it hade 
fair to so eclipse 
all records would

O
uly 0. 

Jul

the
O nd European

lio the b The J. C. Wilson Company, Ltd.. 
about to expend $20,006 dri alteratiir 
to the prerirtàes’lAtcly décvrlfed bÿ thei 
on Craig street. These are to be ot 
cupied in the fall by Gault Brother 
Ltd., dry goods merchâtits. ! ‘

y 15.
22.

O
O; oi aan., steam yachtr cent, a Oa TIDE TABLE.O STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.

Connecting with R. M. S. Virginian 
sailing from Qfuebed; Thursday, July 23

Passenger àrid Mall Special of First- 
class Coaches, Diner and Parlor Cats 
will leave Windsor Street Station at 10 
a.m. Thursday, Jitily 23.

Train will rurr direct to ship’s side.

DONALDSON LINEÎ
Quebec.

High water/ 6.27 a.m., 6.03 p.m. 
Rise, 15 féèV a.m., 13.7 feet

Highest tide for the month on 
July 26. Rise 17.2 feet.

Gaffney, 244, St. James streeO

is to niakq alterations tq, M)21 Poi 
Chester strqet w,çpt at a cost of- $5,00'

Koblin, 689 Ninth avenue, Rose 
as.,granted a,.perjpit for. th 
f three buildings on Tent

O
Glasgow Passenger and Freight O previous years that 

look small - beside it.
At the Harbor Board it was stated 

that the tramps had been chiefly 
chartered by grain firms here. Messrs. 
Wight & Esdaile having engaged fif
ty, Ames Brooke ten or more and 
Thompson & Erloh about sixteen, 
while it was expected that other firms 
would have more tramps coming.

It is not all Canadian grain that Is 
to be handled during the balance of 
the seasqn. During August for the 
first time large quantities of corn and 
other grain from the middle west will 
be shipped to Live 
via Montreal and

! Ohio’s dividend 
The indirect benefits from 

an increase in freight rates, that is, 
general business, should be stimulated 
-o such an extent that the dividend 
valance probably will be swelled an 
Additional $1.000,000. Then it must be 
remembered that the 1914 fiscal year 
was by no means a normal one. It 
was necessary for the company to ex- 
xend and charge against earnings $2,- 
112,000 for reconstruction of property 
iamaged or destroyed by floods in 
L913."

ô!osome remark-

R strongOoFtom Glasgow.
July 11.
July 17 
July 25

Passenger Rates—One class

From Montreal
SATURWA.............July 25

Aug. 1
LETITLA .. .. Aug. 8

CBL) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
•eet and westbound, $31.25.

For full information apply to
.THE ROBERT REFORO CO, 

Limited.
General Agents. 20 Hospital Street, 

Steerage Branch. 488 St. Jamee Street 
Uptown Agency, 610 SL Catherine w.

J. E.
mount, wa 
erection o^ 
avenue.
and cost together $12.060. -• .

11
OATHENTA OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes and1 Georgian 

Moderate winds,' shifti 
and south, fair 

OttAWa Valle 
i*ence—Fine an 

Lower St Lawrence—Moderate to 
fresh northwesterly winds, fine and a 
little warmer.

Gulf and Maritime 
showers or thunder storms at first, 
but mostly fair and moderately wArm 
with iegsh northwesterly winds.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta—‘Fair and moderately warm.

:
—

g Clipper. Tremendous
1 watchfulness necessary to dqdge the 

huge Antartic ice islands, and a w^nd 
which often had a ship storming i)e- 
fore it at a fifteen knot gait under a 
lower foretopsail only, stiffened a 
young sailor’s nerve and gave him ex
periences which made him ready to 
tackle anything without funking in 
after life.

The old timers and those who love 
the sea and ships will no doubt be glad 
to see a revival, of the wool trade for 
sailing craft and it is to be hoped 
that the “Port Jackson's" trip will be 
followed by many others. With this 
business offering remunerative freights 
to sailing ship owners we should be 
able to retain the fine ships still under 
the flag and lessen the yearly number 
sold to foreigners, and at the same 
time keep in existence a grand school 
for the training of British

rom crest to crest—the
,aJ,aAp

ward, a three-floored) bpHiingr »f -Uv 
tenements, at a coït-oF"$6,1100. > 1 -4 ?

■r»i
Real Estate and

RAILWAYS
•’ape Magdalen, 294—In. 8 a.m., Ren- 

voyle, 9.30 a.m., a steamer.
Fame Point, 325—In, 9.30 a.m., Sta-

building 
street, to»:

tia. CANADiAfN PACIFICCape Rosier, 349—Cloudy, northeast.
P. Maquereau 40—Clear,

P. Escuminac. »-<62—Clear, northwest.
Money Point, 537—Cloudy,

Cape Ray, 553—Raining, southwest.
Flat Point, 575—Cloudy, southwest. 

In. 4 a.m., Nevada and Tabasco. 6.3e 
a m., Fernebo. 7 a.m., Hans B. Out, 
6.50 a.m., Louisburg. Out. 4 
terday. Flak.

( iiindstone—Cloudy, northwest.
Cape Race, 826—Clear, west. Out 

7.30 a.m., 65 miles east, Lake Michi-

rpodl from Chicago 
the St. Lawrence 

This grain will come down the 
Great Lakes and canals, and be ele- 
vatored here for trans-shipment to 
ocean-going boats. This is new traf
fic for this port and it is éxpecte 
grow, so that poèsibly in future 
shipments of American grain via the 
St. Lawrence will counterbalance the 
shipments of western Canadian- grain 
by Buffalo and other American ports.

THOMSON LINE.
Jacona arrived at Dunuee from 

Montreal, 2 p.m., yesterday.

A few local strong
NEW FAST 

EXPRESS SERVICEMURRAY-KAY.
July 22. — Murray-Kny, 

of 134 per 
August 1st

TQ4SO NTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO

Canadian ‘ No. 21
Lv. Montreal ..........8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m.

. .7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.

Toronto,
Limited, regular quarterly, 
cent, on preferred, payable 
.to record July 20th.

qd to
tile

Thousand Islands, loches- 
ter, Toronto, Niagara 

Palis.
Service Dally. Week days, 1.00 
P.M. from Victoria Pier, Sun
days, 1.3$ P.M, Grand Trunk 
train to lachine.

* Quebec.
Service nightly at 7.00 P.M.
Far Famed Saguenay

Express Service from Montreal 
S.S.' “Saguenay” Tues, and Fri. 
7.1S P.M. Through without 
change to lower SL Lawrence 
Resorts.

PORT OF MONTREAL.
Arrivals.

Englishman, Dominion Line. Bristol, 
r.eral cargo Arrived 5 p.m. July 
_t. James Thom, agent.

Departures.
Mount Temple. C.P.R., for Antwerp, 
ssengers and general cargo. Sailed 
a.m., July 22nd. C.P.R. agents.

Quotations for to-day ori the Mont 
real Real, Estate Exchange, Inc., wer 
as follows: —

Ar. Chicago .
p.m., yes-

OKI HE COD ME New Lake Shore Route
TQ TORONTO.

Via Belleville,. Trenton,. Brighton, Col- 
borne, Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
mati ville, Oshawa, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

New in Effect.

PORTLAND, KENN5BUNK, OLD 
ORCHARD;

Lv. Windsor St. f9 0$ ®4H., *9.05 p.m. 
Through PaHee and Sleeping Cars. 

tDaily ex. SurtdayT «Daily.

gor
21s

Bid. Asket
Aberdeen Estates............  120
Beaudin, Ltd.................
Bellevue Larid Co...

Caledo
Can. Cons. Lands, Ltd..
Cartier Realty ......... ..
Central Park, Lachine . 100
Charing Cross Industrial*'

Com., 8 p.c............ ..IF " 10 20
Corporation Estates.. .. 74% 75
City Central Real. Estate 

Com.................
city Estates . . .. 90 110
Cote St. Luc R. & Im. Co. 50 589
C. C. Cottrell Ltd* 7 p.c.

Pfd. .
Credit National . . .. .. 120 140
Crystal "Spring Land Co. 65% 69
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd.. 68 95
Denis Ijaqd^Çÿ). .
Dorval Land» Co.
DrummondlRealtiee, Ltd. 100
Baattoount Land Co. .. 105 110
Fairview Land Co. j. .. 120 125
Fort Realty .. .... 25
Greater Montreal Land

Pref... ....................... 100 118
PfdV6tl ^ealtlt4f" Lt<5*

Do.. Common .. ..
K- & R. Rëalty Co....
Kcnmore Realty Co....
Lea Teresa Ciment, Ltee. 40 65
Machine Land Co.............. 121% 149
Land of Montreal .. ..
Landholders Co., Ltd.... 45
Lau,on Dry Dock Land,

Ltd. .. .. .... /............. ' loo
La Société Blvd. Pie LX. .. 64
La Compagnie des Tèr- 

res de ciment .. ,. ...
^Con^agnie Nationale

^ Compagnie Montreal 
Est .... .

U Compaanio 'imaiohll . ,

40 76
« d'Immeublea, Ltee,. ...

c°mpagnle Montreal
de N. D. dfe G. 91 100

MÜÜn|larl.nrS,^hta- Ltd... 86 90
Model CitY Annex.. .... 61 76
Montmartr» Realty Co. 10
Mont. Deb. Corp.
u00®- ................
Montreal . Edmonton 

"«tern Land & lav,
Co. of Canada..............

M™treal "Extension Land

Montreal Land and Im^ 96
provement Co..................... 95

Montreal Factory Land.

WŒfflœ»i8BM«OTHSH»eBeee»e«™®8B 125
200 201; PersonalsCeremony Will Mark First Ddy of Ser

vice of Sea Level Waterway 
Which Measures 8 Miles.

| 84180seamen.

8 IQSQuebec to Montreal. 97
ASSETS OF B. C. FISHERIES SOLD. 

(Special Correspondence.)
Vancouver, July 22.—The sale of the 

assois of the B. C. Fisheries Co., Ltd., 
to Mr. Devereaux for a sum of $300,000 
has been confirmed by Mr. Justice 
Clement in Supreme Court of Cham
bers. The sale had been effected by 
the receiver of the company in Eng
land and has received the assent of the 
English courts.

Objection to the sale had been made 
by the British Columbian creditors, 
who will not get a cent on their claims 
for $75,000, the $300,000 beinW ’ suffi
cient to pay only about 75 per cent, on 
the debentures. They had no better 
offer to make and no hope of obtaining 
a better offer was held forth this morn
ing, so 1ms lordship said he would not 
b ild the sale open.

The company which was promoted 
by the late Sir George Doughty, of 
Grimsby, showed assets with a paper 
value of over $1,600,000.

onia Realty, com. 20aannnnBnnBfenfflffltfttrnÉnnBaanffi 20}Longue Pointe, 5—Clear, west. In 
Out, 9.30 a.m,. 5911.20 a.m., Lingan. 

Spray and low.(Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 
Commerce.)

Boston, July 92.-—Cape Cod Canal will 
be opened for regular trafic on July 
30. On the day preceding a ceremonial 
opening will take place when the fleet 
assembled- at New Bedford will pre 
through Buzzard’s Bay and canal 
return to western approach, where 
exercises will take place.

August Belmont is president of the 
company.

Cape Cod Canal is a sea-level canal 
and therefore demands no locks. It is 
greater in its dimensions than original 
Suez Canal or English Manchester 
Canal. There is a breakwater on Cape 
Cod side of 3,000 feet long, contain
ing 850,000 tons granite, 
ditch is 8 miles from shore to shore.

80 100
Mr. John Pitblado spent the, ..week

end at Lake Manitou.

Mr. Leslie Bell, formerly of Montreal, 
is now residing in Toronto.

Mr. Clarke Edwards sailed for Eng
land yesterd 
Royal Mail

VESSELS IN PORT. 108Vorchere

8 a.m., Greenwich, 
son and tow.

Three Rivers, 71—Clear, west. 
Batiscan, 88S—Clear northwest. 
St. Jean, 94—Clear, northwest, 
tirundines, 98— "Ic-ar, north. 
1’urtneuf, 108 — Clear west.
St. Nicholas, 1:7—Clear w^st. 
Bridge, 133—Clear,
Quebec, 139—Clear.

•i.t.i., Byron Whitaker.

19—Clear, west.
—Clear, west. Arrived in 

10.30 a.m.. Hud-

res,
:i9Englishman, Dominion Line. Bristol.

25. James Thom, agent.
To

To sail July
• Corsican, Allan -Line, Glasgow, 

sail July 25th. Allan Line, agents.
Katufnia, Donaldson Line. Glasgow. 

To sail July 25th. Robert (teford Co., I 
agents.

Virginian, C.P.R., Liverpool. To sail 
July 23rd, C.P.R., «agents.

Cairndon, Calais. To 
Robert Reford, agents.

'.Teutonic, White Star-Dominion. Liv
erpool. To sail July 25th, James Thom, 
agent.

Ahdariia. Cunard. Southampton. To 
sail July 25th. Robert Reford agent.

Durango, Furness Line. Hull. To 
sal! Aug. 1st, Furness. Withy Co.,

Kenned

oceed 16% 20
Steamers front Quebec to 
Saguenay leave Quebec 8.00 
A.M. daily.

Toronto and Hamilton.
Steamers leave 7.00 P.M., Tues, 
Fri. and Sat. Low rates, in
cluding meals and berth.
Bay of Quinte—Rochester,
3-S. "Alexandria" every Thurs
day 5.0$ pan. from foot of Mc
Gill SL Low passenger fares. ' 
Ticket Office: Q-11 Victoria 

Square.
General Freight Office: Mein

ay from New York by the 
Steamer Aquitania.

Dr. T D. McGregor, Crescent street, 
has left on a short yachting cruise 
through the Thousand Islands.

MAIL AND PASSENGER SPECIAL, 
Leave Windsor Station 10 am..

Thursday, July 23rd-. 
Connecting with R-M-S. Virginian. 

Train will run direct to ship's side.

14 20
sail July 2Gth.

west. Out, 9.45
105IPWT OtflW.Mr. Thomas MacMillan, Clarke ave

nue, spent the week-end at Bark Lake, 
in the Laurentian districL

West of Montreal. 54}•4VÏ.
Lachine, 3—Clear, northwest East - 

ward, 10.10 a rn., Wahcondah 
Galops Canal. 99 — Clear, west 

Eastward, 2.15 a.m., F. P. Jones. 4.30

113}

Length of
Mr. H. R. Ferrier has left for East

ern Ontario to spend a few weeks at 
the Rideau Lakes.

38GRAND TRUNK PAILWAV
SYSTEMWesterlan. 4.45 a.m., 

mo int. 5.30 a.m., McVillie. 6.S0 
Fairmount.u West-BARGE8 $60,000 APIECE. 

(Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 
Commerce.)

Albany, N.Y., July 
and Buffalo Steamshi 
cently incorporated

.. 225 300Head,
y Co., agents.

Arosa, to load grain. Furness, Withy 
Co., agents.

Sowwell, Roth Line, Antwerp. Thos. 
Harling, agent.

Manchester Citizen, Manchester. To 
sail July 25th. Furness, Withy Co., 
agents.

AIventu
8a van, 

bert Refo
Yorkmoor,

M’Carthy, agent.
Knight of the Garter, Australian 

ports, to sail July 20th, New Zealand 
Shipping Co., agents.

Kaduna, South African ports. To 
sail July 20th, Elder, 

i agents.

Head Line, McLean, DOUBLE TRACK ALL ÏÜ WAY 
MONTREM. TORONTO timed

Mr. C. O. Yost is spendi 
mer at his cottage at 1

the sum- 
nteauguay

mg
che.N.R'S GUELPH LINE 64960INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER.

International Harvester Co. of New 
Jersey has declared the regular quar
terly dividend on the preferred stock 
"f 1 % p.c. The International Harvester 
Corporation has declared the regular 
quarterly dividend on the preferred 
stock of 1% p.c. Both dividends are 
payable September 1 to stock of re
cord Aug. 10.

22.—New York 
Company re- 

y Charles W. 
Morse, former Ice King, to operate the 
fleet of self-propelled freight barges 
between Buffalo and New York on the 
new State ba 
contract for 
tracts signed with J. Hamilton. Her
bert J. Chambers and Cyrius Robinson, 
of New York, will involve $1,800,000. 
Cost per barge averaging $60,000.

16 18£ THE "INTERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
. Canada's Train df Superior Service.
Leaves Montreal'9 a.m., arrivee-.Tororito 
4*30 p.m., Detroit 9.66 p.m., Chicago 
3 aim. daily.

Fe 58% 76'«
Likely That Connection With Toronto 

Will be Established This 
Fail.

Sir Robert Borden will leave to
morrow evening for Muskoka, to be 
away a short time.

70 82}..

ire, Revillo'n Prove», agents. 
Barbadoes, with sugar. Ro

ad grain. T. R.

40 65e canal, has awarded a 
of these boats. Con-30 ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.

Tunisian, from Montreal arid Que
bec, for Liverpool, 
a.m. July 21st.

Calgarian, from Quebec, for Liver
pool, was reported 180 miles E. Cape 
Race, 3 a.m. July 21st.

Alsatian from Liverpool for Quebec 
was reported 610 miles E. Cape Race 
1 a.m. July 21st.

Corsican, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
and Montreal, arrived Montreal, 7.35 
p.m., July 20th.

Hesperian, from Montreal and Que
bec, for Glasgow, was reported abeam 
Cape Race. 9 a.m., July 21st.

Guelph, July 
Northern electri

• to Guelph is, according to reliable 
1 ports, likely 
; fall.

Chief Engineer Wilkie and. two 
sistants were in the city, and from 
what they hinted it is apparent that 
from now on greater activity may be 
expected in the construction of the 
line to Guelph.

It is learned that steel rails 
laid as far as Georgetown, and at the 
rapid rate the work is now going ahead 
it will not be long before gangs are 
working in this vicinity.

The roadbed ia already graded, with 
ties and steel supplies on hand for most 
of the distance.

22.—The Canadian 
c line from Toronto

58
IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE

Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrives To
ronto 7.30 a.rh., Detroit 1.45 p.m., Chi
cago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment 
Sleeping Câf Montreal to Toronto 
daily. " v ■ 1 • ' /

rd Co., ag' 
To lo salted- hence 3.30 104

to be running by this

Iona. Newcastle .. .. 40 66. _ ..............July II
Arosa, New York...................  ..July 11
Miilpool, Porto Ferrajo..............July 11
Statia, Demerara......................    JtHy 12
Willehad, Rotterdam, .................. July 13
Hall. Monte Video........................July 13
Troutpool, Hook of Holland. .July 14
Scawby, Cardiff...............
Tyroha, Antwerp .. ..
Royal George, Bristol................... juiy 15
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .. . .July 16 
Anglo-BraziUan, Newcastle .. .July 16 
Ettperanza de Larri 
Penveam, Port Said.. ..
Benguela, Tyne....................
Gloria de Larriaga, Hull.,

York.....................................
Stanhope, Norfolk* Va. ..
Sicilian, Queenstown .. .
Henden Hall, Barry ....
Athenla, Glasgow...............
Gr impian, Glasgow............
Sachem, Havre........................
Manchester, Miller, Man

chester....................................
Rlbeton, Ardj-osean. v.. ,,

1ARRIVALS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
Steamer. 80 110& Quebec

Via LIVERPOOL

Arrived at
Dempster Co., PORTLAND - MAINE COAST - 

THE ISLANDS.
Summer tourist fare,—-Through service 

GRAND TRUNK
NORTHERN NAVIGATION LINE

route via thé Great Lakes Huron and 
Superior. Leave Montreal, 11.Ô0 p.m. 
Sundays, Tuesdays and Fridays, arid 
leave Toronto, Mondays, .Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, 11.15 a.m., by Steam
ship Special direct to ship’s éfàè Kt 
Sarnia, thence to Fort William, and 
via Grand Trùnk Pacific’s flrie service 
to Winnipeg, Regina, Soskatobti, Ed
monton, Calgary and all points Iri Wes- 

Canada.

Finland, New York............... .. Antwerp
Hellig Olav, New York .. Copenhagen 
Grosser Kurfurst, New York . Bremen 
Kronprinessln.

Cecile, New York...............Bremen
Roma. New York 
Ryndam, New York .. . Rotterdam
Dominion, Philadelphia...........Liverpool
Rhatea, Philadelphia .
Breslau. Boston .. ...
Columbia, Glasgow ..
Mongolian, Glasgow ..
Caronia, Fishguard

9699
103B#W*m aN coMHHr are now VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

Sailed. 
June 6 

arseilles..June 14 
................... June 25

■/7055............ July 16
........... July 15

S.S.
Kcynor, Londonderrj- 
Cress!ngton Court. M
Montezuma. London _____ ________
Stanley Sabine, Texas............... July 1
Lowmoar, Gibraltar..................... July 3
Pontwen, Venice...................... ... ! July 7
Hans B-», Genoa....................
Falk, Demerara............. " '
Stagpool, Rotterdam .. ..
Llnkmorc, Venice................
Cots Wold Range, Fowey 
Manchester Corporation, Man-

Chester............................................. July 10
Scotian, Havre................................ July 10
Oadeby. Glasgow..............................july 10
Nantowen, Venice............................ July 1»
Caroline, Havre juty u

. + <U.

me” - Ao*. i
'A* - Aig. 8

Marseilles

100Aeg.15
toTUnper rocurwrae 

ll from *92^81st Clus 
- mmtti -

RAILWAY EARNINGS•.. Hamburg

.. New York 
Philadelphia

Ruthenla, Antwerp,....................Montreal
Canopic, Gibraltar.........................Boston
Lelabrla, Leghorn..........................Boston

naga, New
. . .July 16 
....July 16 

. .July. 16 
. ..July 16 
• • - July 16 
.. July Y6 

... July 16 

... July 17 
■ .. July IT 
... .July 17

Chicago Great Westé«* Enlargements when completed wiU 
make WlHys-Overland plant at Toledo 
largest automobile factory in the world;

ting of 6* buildings, containing 
floor space of over •$ acres.

. „ „ „ nr-— Second
week July, $270,642, decrease, $6L841. 
From July 1, $487.154, decrease, $86,668.

Kansas City Southern— June gross, 
$980.467, increase, $126,486. Net, $$37,- 
S56. increase, $109.685, 12 months' gross 
$19,993,454, increase, $287,144. . Net, j 
$8,516,276, Increase, $21,462.

Havana Electric Railway, Light & 
Power, week ended July 19th, increase,

.........July 18' I 66, from January 1st, decrease, $1 - ]
.«..Joly IT 728. "

.... 7 
..July 8 
. .July 8 
. .July 8 
. .July 9

102

. - 10}
OAMEMrh w. 0 Pfd.. 70 80

40 60. .. m*FORT OF QUEBEC.
Arrivals.

Manchester Corporation, Manchester. 
Buart, New York. Juli n.

À"' SMOKE VAFIAMS
OfebrtrtwT E*ypt»n Cigar.tU*

m

90 96

105
■ ■ 'WRBmt-.

Si 125
66 70

_______ 1_________ .______;


